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KOVEStUKIl

The new Trinity cathedral vn conse
crated with impressive ceremonies. The
services' were conducted, by Right Rev..

ui. H. Clarkson. bishop of the diocese.

Texas, and the lord bishop of Toronto,
Dean Mlllrpaugh, Revs. Patterson, Wil-
liams, Doherty and Green of Omaha, and
several clergyman from abroad, Including
Rev. J. O. Oaiiman, one ot the former
rectors. Hon. J, M. Woolworth, Chan
ccllor of the diocese, modo the formal
presentation of the edifice.

The committee In charge of the Iron
.molders' Thanksgiving ball consists of
James Young, James ICntght, Robert
Kaiser, William Kearon and V. N. Bene
diet

Mr. W. L. Parrotto was entertaining
his sifter', Miss Nellie Parrotte, ot Rus-
sell, 111.

V. 'J. McBhane left for Denver, to be
absent three weeks In Colorado and New
Mexico.

Workmen are engaged In laying ap-olh- er

track on Fifteenth street for, the
street railway company.

The bishops and clergy participating la
the cathedral consecration, with their
families, luhch'ed at Bishop Clarkson's.

Famam street property owners met at
tho First Nntlonal bank to discuss the
paving question. Bamuel Herman pre-
sided and Henry W. Yates served as sec-
retary. A, resolution was adopted favor-
ing paving Famam with asphalt, and It
was also the sense of the meeting that
the council be ashed to widen the side-
walks to twenty feet

Twenty Vtwrn Ago
Airs, jonn in orris was quite 111.

Chief Clark Taylor of the Paxton hotel
was at his post of duty after a Ions' spell

sickness. '

BEE:

The Young Men's Institute (rave an en
joyable social and entertainment at Phil-omen-

hall In the evening. Among the
performers Were C. A. Hoffman, Oeorge
Oatman, Ed Scranton, John Qleason, Dan
Brady, Bert Murphy, J. W. Morrow,
James Ford, A. T. McPhorson and others'.

The members of the Journeymen Horse
shoers' union. No, 19, gave their annual
ball In tho evening, and a royal affair It
was. I. A. Amsberg acted as master of
ceremonies, and these served as different
committeemen? Thomas Munly, Charles
Isard, William. Mullen, Lawrence Fits
gerald. A. Schlmlna. A. E. Mason. A. IT.
Watson, Frank Qulnn, John Lewls. Grant
Watson, Fred Russell, O. B. Watson, C,

Watson, a- - Carmody, Frank Allen,
Tony Qulnn, J, C. Hogan, Mike Connolly.

Major J.,B. Furay of the Board of Pub.
St Works was thoroughly vindicated by

city council In the matter of a lot of
criticisms against him by brethren of the
opposite political complexion, who had
foiled to gt all. they expected thoy might
trpm tho major,

The ent re. membership of the district
court bench, held a secret moetlng "and
decided, to Issue a rule competing all
court bailiffs to forfeit their street car
passes and, thereafter pay' for, such serv-
ice as the-- received Trdm'tbe company.
The action was occasioned as the result
ot a bailiff being convlotod In court ot
Attempting to Influence a jnror.

Ten Years Ajro
Klshop JUcCabe, ...the noted Methodist

prelate, told ofNan experience he had had
at Montevideo, which convinced him of
the exalted respect foreigners had for
the late President McKlnley. "Wo sang
Nearer" My God, to Thee sold the

bishop, and all the native people joined
Jiearttly and,, to my surprise, I learned

was largely because they knew It to
be the favorite song of President McKIn
ley, whom they revered.

Erastus .A. Benson crave a reading be
fore the Omaha Philosophical society on
Benjamin Franklin, whom he declared
the leading spirit In the Declaration of
independence.

The report was virtually confirmed that
the Cudoliy Packing company had se
cured control ot the Nebraska.Towa
Creamery company and placed John Blum
in chargo of It The rumor was that this
was a move to compete with the Armour
ana Swift people in this staple.

Bccretary Willis of th Younr Men's
vnnstian association presented John F.
uoucner, president of the Women's col
lege or Baltimore, who In turn Introduced
Dr. Frank u Garaewell, to a coagrega-tlo- n

at the ICountie Memorial Iutheran
church, and the doctor gaVe an Interest
ing aoaress or nis thrilling experiences
at tha siege of Peking, where he had
charge of the American and British do--
lenses.

Bishop C. C. McCabo was the Brindnal
factor in the dedication of the Methm"tt
church bearing his name near the corner
or ortleth and Famam. Presiding Elder

w. Jennings and Pastor Thomas B.
Watson had parts In the services.

People Talked About
Miss Hary Banford, professor emeritus

ot the University of Minnesota. 77 years
old, won a farm In Montana during the
recent government land drawing and la
planning to go out there to develop her
property.

Miss Oltva C. Purser, the first to ob
tain a scholarship at Trinity college
xiuDiin. alter women were admitted te
the university, has just been appointed
temporary lecturer on English history In
the Institution.

Iteporta from Panama that in August
there was not a alngla death among the

white American men. women and
children In the canal son add another
evidence ot the wonderful success of
Colonel Qorgas as a sanitary officer.

Motherlove. the longing for a son
caJ her own. has led to the application
ot Mrs, Arthur I. Judts, through her
husband, for permission to adopt H.

to

Anderson, aged 33 years, who has lived
with them at their home In New Orleans,
La., for many years.

Mrs. Emma 11. U Knight of New York
says that the "goo goo' girt Is no longer
wanted In business circles. Men want
attnographers and clerks who know their
business and who also know bow a bust-
naas woman should dress. An office with
a "goo goo" girl in it would be a reflec-
tion on the business ability of the man at
the head of it.

Henry Nngle of New Holland. Pa., has
the honor of having completed fifty years
as treasurer of Earl Lodge. No. 413, IBn
dependent Older of Odd Fellows, a dls
Unction given to few. If any, other per
son In Pennsylvania. He has been
member of the order for more than sixty
years, and Is not only the oldest member
ot Earl lodge, but one ot tho oldest Odd
Fellows In that state.

In Other Lands

British Bye-Electlo-

Two elections to flit vacancies In par
liamentary divisions, one In Scotland and
one in England, resulted in a train for
unionists of the seat cacatcd by Sir
Itufus Isaacs, who was elevated to the
lord chief Justiceship. The expected
happened In both polls. One of the rea
sons urged against the promotion ot Sir
Rufua was the ' certainty of losing tho

acatcd seat for the Reading division, the
party mnjorltr at the general election
being only W. The significant fea
ture ot the two elections Is tho
sharp decrqoso in the ministerial
party voto and a corresponding Increase
In the unionist strength. As a straw
showing-- the current of political sentiment
in Great Britain the balloting In a
mighty stimulus for the outs, who are
eager for the ministry to precipitate a
general election before the land reform
program of the ministry grips the coun
try and swamps present Issues. The
ministerial majority in the House of
Commons remains around 100, a comfort-
able number to carry forward to tho
statute books home rule, Welsh cTiurch
disestablishment, and abolition ot plural
vottng. Chancellor TJoyd Gcorgo's pre
liminary speeches on the proposed land
reforms have provoked sharp attacks and

deluge of technical criticism, chiefly
from the landlords, some of them pro-
fessing eagerness to unload their estates
on the government ait nominal prices.
That tho Issue ' la bound to overshadow
all other lssubs Is forecasted by ,the ex- -
iraorainary acm ana ror copies m tno re-
port of the government commission on
the present condition ot the land

Political Bedlams.
Americans who Imagine they are the
homplon noisemakers In a political cam

paign havo another guess coming. The
recent local campaign In Now York City,
with Ha bands and banners, red fire and
recriminations, and Its whirlwind of
speechmaklng, by many Is considered the
limit of political bediam. Compared with
the recent campaign In the Reading di
vision of England, the New York contest
appears as mild as a jollification at a
deaf mute Institute. An American corre-
spondent who visited Reading, a city of
72,000 peoplt, during the last days of tho
battle, counted twenty-tw- o orators
spouting front carMalls at the same time.
The whole city teemed with politics, with

,000 paid speakers turned loose on the
populace, to say nothing of leather- -
lunged cohorts ot unpaid enthusiasts.
One hundred open air meetings were
running in full blast simultaneously
within a radius ot one mile, and In ad
dition mass meetings were being held In
halls. Although serious Issues were In-

volved, personalities were avoided, and
considerable humor ot the heckling sort
developed. In one Instance while a min-

ister was drawing a vocal picture of
tho present "happy and prosperous: con-

dition ot the working people" a party
of real vocalists In the crowd started
slnglnr the hymn, "Tell Me the Bame Old,
nirt atorv." At another meeting a de
termined-lookin- g suffragette finished
scolding a patient crbwd and asked,
"Does any gentleman here want to ack
me a question." -- J.es," a iarmcr caucu
out. "are you married?" "Of course I

m " the. auffraretto replied. "Then
thank God I am not your husband,;' the
farmer exclaimed while the crowd .cheered

and dispersed.

CoBatlnsr the Cost.
The struggle of1 the Balkan states In

war proved to be much less perplexing
than the Drcsent struggle to raise tne
wherewith to pay the bills. It Is esti-

mated that the war cost IWiOOO.OOO and
the Uvea ot tSS.OOo men. not Including the
slaughter of old men, women and chil-

dren. Servla borrowed $60,000,000 from
France at the start and now Wants 376,

000,060 additional. This loan, If granted,
will put the Servian debt up to 1250.000,000,

a nretty stiff load for a kingdom or s,wv
000 population. Tho financial and politi
cal situation In Bulgaria Is In such an
acute stage that King Ferdinand Is pro--
lonirinir his visit to Emperor Francis Jo
seph, leaving the Bulgara to stew In their
own juice. The extraordinary popularity
ot the king won pn the battlefields over
the Turks, collapsed like a soapbubble in
the subsequent malicious and disastrous
war on his former allies.' Reports are
current in cotlnental capitals that King
Ferdinand's personal safety ties In ab?
seating himself Indefinitely from. Bul
garia and abdlcting in favor of Crown
Prince Boris, a youag roan or zo.

'

catna's "Sirens Man.'"
An oversuspty of nurses for the Infant

republic ot China threatens the existence
ot the youngster. From the moment the
republican leaders listened to the siren
son of Yuan 6hl Kal and permitted the
smooth servitor of the Manehu dynasty
to seize the reins of power, the prospects
of a constitutional government began to
dwindle. The personality ot Yusn domi
nated the gpvemment from tho start. As
provisional president his plans were
pressed forward persistently. Opposition
delayed their execution for a time, or,
rather, their execution awaited the exe-

cution of the opposition. The death ot
four republican leaders by assassination
Is charged against Yuan and his mmions,
A rebellion in the south furthered his
plan of becoming the dictator of China,
for it enabled him to turn his army loose
on the Insurgents before they were ef
fectlvely organized, and practically de
stroy them. The culmination ot his plans
f6r supreme power was delayed until he
was elected and Installed as president
for a term ot five years. The character
of the alleged opposition developed In the
new parliament Is not clearly stated In
the reports from Peking, but whatever It
was President Yuan made short work ot
It, banishing at one stroke 300 offensive
partisans. The remaining members of
parliament doubtless are as docile and
grateful as Chinamen who have escaped
the executioner can be.

Campalarnlus; In Italy.
The first general election (n Italy under

the enlarged franchise, on October IS,
was unusually orderly, but the second
balloting, on the Id InaL. was fiercely
contested, especially In Rome, where the
radicals and conservatives strive tor mas-
tery year after year. The radical bloc,
undtr tho leadership of Mayor Nathan,
met defeat, and as a consequence Nathan
la expected to retire from office. Italian
politicians Introduced Into the tatter cam-
paign tha most methods: Be-

sides the customary stump speeches, mov-
ing pictures, billposters and the gramo-
phones were employed to excite the In-

terest ot voters. Suffragettes, heretofore
an unknown quantity In Italian cam-
paigns, made themselves felt by acttvi
participation. One party newspaper was
raided and wiecked, violent scenes wer
enacted In epots, and some blood wai
nhed. In this manner Italy was launched
on the stormy ea ot popular elections.

I

Information Abont Income Tar.
OMAHA. Nov. 14. To the Editor of The

Bee: Owing- - to the widespread demand
for Information concerning the new In-
come tax law I have concluded to give
out for publication In tho form of ques
tions and answers the essence of the
taw. Of theso, most questions have been
asked of this department and all. I be-
lieve are occurring to the mibilc

X feel confident that this will be appre
ciated by your readers. The Installments
will bo made short, so that they may be
quickly read and I hopo easily digested.

ROSS U HAMMOND,
Collector of Internal Revenue.

The Mexlcnn Rltnntlnn.
OMAHA, Nov. H.-- To the Editor of Tho

Bee! The situation of affairs In Mexico
Is growing dally more difficult - and It
appears from condition of affairs as they
now exist, that wo have a president and
secretary of. state who are not com- -
ltetent to deal with It, for the handling
of tho Mexican question cannot bo
classed as statesmanship In any sense.
It began with a threat to the newlv
established government after the fashion
of the schoolmaster admonishing a child
that It must behave Itself under pain of
a spanking. And as It grew worse, adding
assassination, and the overthrowing of
all legislative authority by a dictator and
tne hollow mockery of an election, the
courso taken by our government was
neither coercive or imperative. In place
of Mr. Bryan, who Is supposed to repro--
tent the administration, engaging In
loose and bombastic talk, It was and is
his plain duty to use few words and
strong ones, and boldly and emphatically
reaffirm the Monroe doctrine, as would
have been done by John Qulncy Adams,
William ll Seward, James G. Blaine and
Richard Olney.

The president has two plans under con
sideration. Tho first Is to the recogni-
tion of the northorn rebels, in

with them In putting down Huerta.
restoring peace and In holding a fair
national election. This, In my judgment.
would be a grave mistake, as the rebels
in the north havo no 'right to considers
tlon, as thoy rose In revolt when tho vic
tory of General Madera had given them
a peaceful and lawful republic," thus giv
ing Huerta his opportunity to usurp the
presidency and afterward declaring him
self dictator. They have shown no dis
position to sue for peace; they have In
cold blood assassinated Americans who
tell Into their hands, and held others In
prison for ransom. They stand for noth-
ing but the ambition ot rival leaders of
revolution and an unwillingness to sub-
mit to. national authority.

The other suggested feature of his plan
Is an election of a ripw president under
our own control, and his recognition by
all the powers. To do this would require
the overthrow of both the present gov
ernments' by mljltary force, and glvo to
the Mexican resistance .a patrlotlo war
against our Invasion of the republio.
This proposition, however well meant.
Would have but llttlo support in the
breast ot the people after the election.

in my juagment tne netter way or set
tling this troublo would bo to compel all
foreign nations to keep their hands off,
but not we alone, but the whole American
continent undertake tho settlement ot this
question. Then the situation would bo
radically different With Argentina, Chill,
Peru and' Brazil for the good
ot the continent, wo then could not be
placed In the attitude of coercing the
people of the republio against their will,
and it would establish a precedent for
peace In showing that Fan-Ameri- is
not going to endure in Mexico or else
where, Uprisings produced by the ambi-
tions of lawless aspirants to power. This
can and should be done and without tho
aid or consent ot any foreign power on
oarth, and without the shedding of one
drop of tho blood of an American soldier.
and. Wo will have retained the 'love,
respect and admiration of the nations
of the world, and above all we must
give European powers to understand that
all the American people are in entire
agreement on one thing; that the leader-
ship of this continent shall not pass to
any European power and that there shall
be no expansion of European poauesslons
on Its territories, and that the Monroe
Doctrine shall ever be an important part
of our National constitution.

ED. F. MOREARTY,

Wants tha Doctor to Decide.
V. Neb., Nov. 14.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: Please permit mo to say a few lines
In regard to Dr. I A. Morrlam'e article
in your Letter Box. The doctor claims
that there is not very much real appen-
dicitis existing, but how do we (the Igno-

rant peoplo) know that, as there Is only
one person to believe.

I know of a caso of chronic disease of
the appeudtx, as it was called, I believe,
and this person permitted an operation to
be performed, as it was done by his em-

ployer free of cost To this day I fall to
see any gTeat Improvement, except that
a pain in the right side Is now gone.
Constipation Is what I. believe Is ailing
that person, and how can that be cured
or relieved, as It seems slow, or the case
Is not improving?

Now, if Dr. Merrlan has some great
thing, here Is a chance to use It. or hU
Idea Is not any better than an operation
for appendicitis. STEADY.

P, a I use 103 as a town as I do ,not
care to expose myself, and, being in a
small town, too much gossip would
spread about this.

Editorial Snapshots

Indianapolis News: Much Is made of
the fact that the Spaniards won a fight
in Morocco by the use of flying machines.
In late years the Spaniards have fared
so 111 both on land and water Jt is about
time they scored something.

Brooklyn Eagle: Poor Mrs. Ida M.
Flagler's trusteed fortune Is going UP by
leaps and bounds since the Standard Oil

dissolved and oil prices went up. Anti-trus- ts

economists will kindly sit up and
take notice. a

New York World: Nevertheless, he la
"the same old Bill," with the same
old ideas, the same old tricks and the
same old gllbness of tongue, with nothing
changed but hi .political label, which
may be changed again in a day or two.

Philadelphia Ledger: There will be sen-

sational reports on the Mexican situation
almost every day. One need not be sur.
prised to have declarations of war In
the early extras with something worse
In the postscripts. When the frenzy
starts it grows on its own (ever, but it
is not necensary tor normal people to
get excited or to believe every wild rumor
tnat sets on a bulletin board or into red

-k

Knocking the Party
8Ioux City Journal (rep.): In the end

Senator Hitchcock will have to choooso
between lining up with the republicans
or tho democrats on the currency bill.

Indianapolis News (Ind.): Perhaps Sen
ator Hitchcock would be satisfied If tho
whole business of passing a currency
law were turned over to him. But a
good many other peoplo might not be.

Sioux City Trlbuno (dem.): Senator
Hitchcock of Nebraska, may bo having a
very enjoyable Umo with his manifested
ability to block cuhhency legislation, but
he will do well to refrain from seeking
another term If ho wants to retain that
amused feeling. Nebraska democrats are
fired with Indignation at Hitchcock's
antics,

New York World (dem.): Hitchcock of
Nebraska is the senator who tried to
cumber up the tariff bill with unrelated
matter, and who .darkened his party's
council and delayed Its action on that
Issue as far as was within his power.
He Is now the senator on tho democratic
side ot the banking committee who Is
performing even more distinguished serv
ices along the same line on tho currency
lssuo by Joining obstructive republicans
In deadlocking tho committee and de-
feating action wanted by the rest of his
party and by the country. Mr. O'Gorman
of New York has done some work along
this line, and It Is of no credit to him.
Mr. Reed of Missouri has done more
work of the kind, and it is of less credit
to him. But It remains for Mr. Hitch-- ,

cock of Nebraska at the last to bulk
a single voto against his party in con-
gress, against tho administration' and
against tho financial Interests of the
country, which are demanding early
action. If It Is necessary to call a dem-
ocratic senatorial causcus or conference In
order to Iron out this obstructive wrinkle
In tho situation, then It cannot be held
too quickly. If the bill must thus be
mode a party measure, It Is the misfor-
tune of necsslty. But In cither caso so
much the worse for the balky Nebroskan
and the bedeviling republicans he Is
playing with.

and growing

nursing mothers and the aged.

CHEERY CHAFF.

Mts. Kxe Do you ever go through your
husband's pockets mornings before he s
up? ,

Mrs. Wye Catch me waiting till morn'
Ing; I go through them before he goes
out in the evening. Boston Transcript

"Now that Mothers' day has proven
such a huge success. I wonder why
they don't definitely set aside a fathers
day."

"What good would It do? You know
how some fathers are a lot of 'em
wouldn't get home until the following
morning.'" St Louts Republic.

"The high official we met the other
day has very chilling ways."

"And It will be Just like the govern-
ment put him In charge of the weather
bureau." Baltimore American.

"Who are your asked the famous ac-
tress.

"I'm the burglar, ma'am. I cams to
steal your Jewels."

"How annoying! I can't be bothered
with you now, I told my press agent
not to send you around until 2 o'clock,
and you're an hour ahead of time."
Washington Star.

"Today I went down to see that preat
feat of engineering which we taxpayers
are backing."

"YesT"
"I met an uncivil foreman who refused

to say 'good morning'.' "
"Well?"
"Then I met a civil engineer and he

said. 'Chase yourself out of herel" "
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

. . DAUGHTER.

Indianapolis Star.
Cook lias quit and mother's cleaning off

the kitchen shelf:
Shelf is high and mother's short has to

stretch herscir.
After she has done with that, the pantry

must be swept
One Would think the cook forgot where

tho broom was kept.
After that she'll take the stuff from the

Ice box stalls.
Wash It out and put things back; roll

some butter balls,
Last week, when the housemaid left,

mother cleaned the rugs-- Got

the big ones on the line after many
tugs.

Waxed the hardwood living room, pulled
the heavy weight

Of that big lead polisher lunch made
daughter late

Getting to the downtown place where the
classes meet

For the calisthenics that will put her on
her feet.

Seems to ma a husky girl with observant
eyes

Thm Bi Food-Dri-nk Lmwh mi Fountain

ORIIIML

GENUINE

Ask For
HORLICK'S

AyoMlmUmilonsTrnkm No Suitstltuim
Rich Mak, malted grain, In powder forrav Mie-healthfu-

l than tea or cetfee.
Foruaanl$,invauds children.'1

Purcnutrkion.upbuJdinglhcwholcbody.
Invigorates

Agrees vrkh the weakest digestion.
Keep 'it on your sideboard at home,
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

The lowest priced, most economical dpaed car
on the market. cylinder 26
horse-powe- r. Price includes two slxrlnca
gas lamps, generator, throe oil lamps, bera
and tools, including jctfe f. o. b, Dotrott.
Get particulars from Fevd Motor Company.
19K Harney Bt. Omslha. or direct from .D-
etroit factory.

n

to

Ford Model T Town Car-$- 750

Personally Conducted
Excursions

To California
Go tourist via Rock Island Lines
in modern, electric lighted, com-
fortable tourist cars. Excursion
manager in charge to see to your
pleasure artd comfort en route.
Choice of three routes via El
Paso and through Colorado and
Salt Lake City. Dining car service.

An Economical and
Delightful Way of Mak-in- g

the Trip Across the
Continent.

Rates and literature on request.

J. S. McNalIy,D.P.A.
14th and Farnam Sli. W. 0. W. Bias.


